Name: ____________________________

Confirmation Quiz #2D
Luther’s Small Catechism Comm. 7-10
Directions: After reading Unit 2d from http://smallcatechism.org , please complete the
questions below before the next class session.
“True” (“T”) or “False” (“F”)
___ 1. The Eighth Commandment is the most important commandment we can keep.
Because of this, God gives a special promise to those who keep this commandment.
___ 2. According to Luther’s Small Catechism, the reason we don’t take our neighbor’s
money or goods is because is because “we fear and love God.”
___ 3. In addition to “taking something,” “stealing” can mean anything that degrades the
value of someone’s property.
___ 4. We steal from God when we do not give a generous offering from our heart.
___ 5. Our reputation is what others think about us and know about us. It is among the
most valuable things we have.
___ 6. The Eighth Commandment compels us to gossip about other people’s faults—
especially if the gossip is true.
___ 7. When someone sins against you or hurts you, Jesus’ advice is to go directly to that
person and ask them to apologize. If they don’t, punch them out.
___ 8. If you are completely content with what you have, you are keeping the Ninth and
Tenth Commandments.
___ 9. The problem with coveting is that it makes us jealous for others’ possessions.
___ 10. According to the Close of the Commandments, God can— and will— punish
people who disobey the Ten Commandments, even through generations.
Short Answer: Hint— Refer to your Small Catechism for assistance.
1. What kinds of things would you do if people were gossiping untruths in school… .
a. About you ?
b. About your best friend?
c. About someone you really dislike?

2. When does “wanting” something become the sin of “coveting”

3. Why do people steal from God?
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